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Oxytricha trifallax is a ciliated protozoa located in the freshwater lakes and 
streams of Indiana. It contains a genetic organization including two separate 
nuclei, the micronucleus and macronucleus. These two nuclei separate the 
genetic functions of the cell between them. One highly characterized region of 
the genome for the trifallax is the 81 gene locus, but it has only been studied in 
two strains of this species. In order to broaden understanding of this region, the 
81 locus was sequenced for 21 natural isolates to better understand the allelic 
variation in natural populations. All the strains were made up of homozygous or 
heterozygous combinations of the previously identified 3, A, and B alleles. There 
were only new variations of identified alleles previously identified in natural 
strains, and there were no identified natural triallelics. The lack of new alleles and 
level of homozygosity in their naturally isolated strains suggests that this species 
consists of isolated subpopulations with little interbreeding between these 
groups. 
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Introduction 
Oxvtricha trifallax 
The Oxytricha trifallax is a ciliated protozoa from the class Spirotrichea 
(Prescott 1994). This single celled eukaryotic organism inhabits fresh water over 
a number of different regions. Like many other ciliated protists, it feeds on other 
microbial organisms and develops through a continuous life cycle O.trifallax also 
completes sexual reproduction through conjugation like nlany other ciliated 
protists. Altogether, there have been 29 different natural isolates of the O. 
trifallax, based off of morphological and molecular differences. Each of these 
strains are found in similar environmental locations, and can be found 
intermingled in different freshwater locals (Prescott 1994). In spite of the 
intermingling of all of these different strains, not all strains are capable of mating. 
Only some of the O. trifallax isolates can conjugate and form successful 
offspring, despite being viable in similar environments. This would suggest that 
inside of the overall population of the organism, there are divisive sub­
populations that disallow mating among all strains. 
The study of ciliated protozoan have resulted in a number of different 
discoveries over the past decades (Prescott 1994). The study of tetrahymena 
thermophile first introduced us to the concept of the telomere. This discovery 
eventually led to an entirely new understanding of chromosome architecture. 
Other forms of the tetrahymena also showed the functional work of non-coding 
RNA, and eventually led to our understanding of how RNA can function as an 
enzyme. Surveying O. trifallax for non-coding RNA genes resulted in identifying a 
full family of functional RNAs that were previously unidentified (Jung et ai, 2011). 
These studies into epigenetic concepts as well as the use of non-coding RNAs 
are essential to expanding our understanding of how the genome functions as a 
system. The study of O. trifallax also provided a novel manipulation of DNA: the 
massive loss and rearrangement of DNA during conjugation. A DNA 
manipulation of this magnitude had never been seen before. All of these ciliated 
protozoa have certain things in common, and one of the most common parts of 
the organism is the presence of a dual organization of the genetic material 
(Prescott 1994). 
Macronucleus and Micronucleus 
The Oxytricha trifallax contains two nuclei at all times through its life cycle 
(Herrick 1994). These can be separately characterized as the micronucleus 
(MIC) and macronucleus (MAC). The MAC is the location used for all 
transcription and somatic processes for the organism (Prescott 1994), whereas 
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the MIC is transcriptionally inactive, but is used as the germline for reproduction 
(Herrick 1994). These two nuclei represent differences in function as well as 
form, as the MIC is diploid while the functional macronucleus is vastly polyploidy. 
The MAC can contain up to a 1000 copies of every single nanochromosome that 
is used (Seegmiller et ai, 1997). 
In conjugation, the sharing of the germline micronuclei results in the 
development of a new MIC and MAC, as a combination of both of the previous 
germlines emerge. (Seegmiller et ai, 1997). This new "hybrid" MIC will cause the 
degradation of the current functioning MAC, and form a new MAC analogue built 
from the hybrid genome (Prescott 1994). This new MAC will be formed from the 
completion of a mitotic division as well as other processes. During the formation 
of this new MAC, there are a number of chromosome modifications that need to 
occur (Seegmiller et ai, 1997). These can include, polytenization, fragmentation 
and rearrangement of chronlsomes, as well as the addition of telomeres to some 
of the small chromosomes (Doak et al 2004). The addition of these telomeres 
can be as short as a hundred base pairs, and range all the way in size to 15 Kb. 
Each chromosome located in the mature MAC analogue contains an average of 
-2400 bp. Altogether in the MAC, there are approximately 20,000 different 
minichromosonles amplified to about 1 OOO/ploidy (Doak et al 2004). Most of 
these described minichronl0somes contains approximately one gene once they 
have completely matured and completed MAC transformations. As research has 
expanded to better understand all the different parts of the MAC, we have 
learned that some of the larger nanochromosomes can have multiple genic 
regions located on them. One of the first nanochromosomes to be found with 
multiple functioning polypeptide products was the 81 gene locus. This 
chromosome had three separate products that are formed from it, as well as 
different alleles that can develop (Doak et al 2004). 
81 Gene locus 
During the development of the MAC, after the mitotic division of the MIC 
when fragmentation occurs, a number of different sequences are separated from 
the final product chromosomes. These portions of the DNA that are separated 
out are called internal eliminated sequences (IES) (Segmiller 1996). These can 
be identified as a long IES (>4 Kb) or short IES «4Kb). These IES's are cut out 
of the chromosomes and degraded away as they are unused. The sections of the 
DNA from the MIC that are retained are then reordered and ligated to create the 
final nanochromosomes. The order and sequence of the DNA in the MIC are not 
necessarily the same as that in the MAC. This means another level of 
rearrangement needs to occur (Seegmiller et ai, 1996). 
This study specifically looks at the 81 gene locus because of its 
development between the MIC and MAC. The 81 MAC chromosome family 
consists of three sizes of MAC chromosomes generated by alternate splicing 
events in the maturation of the MAC (Williams and Herrick 1991). These three 
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chromosomes all develop from different MIC processing events, and only 
chromosome 1 is a common region throughout all strains. Altogether, there are 3 
subfamilies including 9 different chromosomes formed for this locus. This gene 
was studied according in the JRB31 0 and JRB51 0 strains, as these strains were 
available and readily mate with each other. The JRB31 0 strain had only one 
version of the locus, then characterized as 310, and now understood as the 3 
allele . The JRB51 0 strain contained two different versions of the gene, 
referenced as 51 OA and 51 OB, or the A and B allele (Seegmiller et ai, 1996). 
These three versions of the gene will be used as the reference as we compare 
this section of the genome for all of the other strains. These three alleles were 
distinguished according to their fragment sizes when cut with the restriction 
endonuclease Pst1 (New England Biolabs). Previous sequencing and restriction 
studies allowed for the development of the genetic map as shown in Figure 1. 
Figure 1. Genetic map outlining the 81 Gene Locus post amplification. The 
map shows the two restriction endonuclease sites, as well as the fragments that 
the amplicon is broken into when the sites are cut. The A allele has a functioning 
#2 restriction site, the B allele has a functioning #1 site, and the 3 allele contains 
both. 
131 bp 931 bp 366 bp 
5' 1 1 Pstl -------------11Pst1 f---------i! 3' 
#1 #2 
.3' 5' 
These different versions of the gene have been characterized as alleles in 
the O. trifallax as they are believed to be diploid in nature in the micronucleus 
(Seegmiller et ai, 1997). Yet, some of these ciliates have been identified as 
having all three versions of the gene, showing a possible triallelic/triploid 
condition. This condition has only been identified as isolates from cultured 
samples, and not from any samples whose DNA was extracted after being 
removed from natural habitats (Seegmiller et ai, 1997). The possibility of a 
triallelic/triploid condition in a natural isolate could have implications for mating 
population structure as well as population dynamics, which would influence 
genomic studies of the organism. 
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Materials and Methods 
Sample collection and DNA isolation 
Samples of all 21 strains were provided by Robert Hammersmith's Lab at 
Ball State University. These samples were collected over a number of years from 
a variety of different locations throughout the state of Indiana. Indicator numbers 
were provided according to location and collection. The first three letters 
(TLAlJRB) indicate the location that the sample was taken from and which 
collection it was involved in. The numbers indicate the sample and isolate 
numbers. In order to keep these strains straight, this system has been 
standardized, so all JRB31 0 samples come from the same original isolate (Zoller 
et al 2012). 
For DNA isolation, cultures of each individual strain were prepared. 600 to 
800 of this ciliate culture was then collected in a microcentrifuge tube, and 
centrifuged for 3 minutes at top speed. After removing the supernatant from the 
resulting tube, a 5%) chelex solution was added. This was then vortexed briefly, 
and incubated at 95°C. Once completed, it was vortexed and subsequently spun 
at top speed for 1 minute. The supernatant was then isolated and the resulting 
DNA was standardized to 50 ng/~L. 
peR Amplification 
Amplification was carried out using the Carolina Biological PCR Reaction 
Bead system. Approximately 100 ng of isolated DNA from each strain was added 
to the beads, along with our forward 
(LCR1 :ATAACAAATAAATCTCTACTTTAAC) and reverse primers 
(VHO':GCAATCAAGAAAGATGCCTAC), as previously described by William and 
Herrick, 1991. Each of these primers was brought to a final concentration of 0.5 
~M each in every reaction tube. 
The Amplification was completed using a standard hot top thermal cycler. 
The mixture was run for 35 cycles of 97°C for 15 seconds, 48° C for 1 minute, 
and 72°C for 1 minute. After this was completed, reaction mixes were stored at ­
20°C overnight before being used for sequencing studies. 
Sequencing 
Samples for all 21 strains being studied were sent to the sequencing corps 
at Notre Dame University and sequencing using the previous two primers 
mentioned, as well as two others designed specifically for the purpose of 
complete consensus on final sequences (SQF: GGTCTTGCTAAAGTAGCTGA) 
(SQR:TTGCACCAATCGTAAATGTT). In order to complete the reactions, DNA 
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concentrations were measured using the Nanodrop ND-2000 (Thermo Scientific), 
and 20 ng of DNA was loaded into each reaction. Sequencing was performed 
using BigDye® Terminator v3.1 cherrlistry (Applied Biosystems) and the 3730 
DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). This resulted in the production of four 
different sequences showing different sections of the amplicon 
Once the samples were acquired, consensus samples were produced 
using two different programs. Sequence Scanner version 1.0 was used in order 
to produce trace files and show the confidence in reads. These sequences were 
then run through ClustalW Omega in order to create alignment files as well as 
produce consensus sequences for each sample. This program was also used to 
produce the percent Identity matrix as well as the phylogenetic tree. 
In order to determine whether the strain was homozygous or 
heterozygous, the restriction endonuclease sites relating to studies involving the 
Pst1 enzyme were used for comparison. This allowed for the identification of 
representative alleles, as well as which variants occurred in each strain. 
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Results 
peR Amplification 
After PCR was completed, the sample concentrations were found using 
the nanodrop, and all canle in with a concentration of at least 200 ng/jJL. This 
indicated successful amplification of all samples, and were standardized to 10 
ng/jJL. 
Sequencing 
When sequencing was completed, the samples were analyzed using the 
alignment tool connected to ClustalW Omega. This software allowed for allelic 
diversity comparisons, the development of a phylogenetic tree, and a percent 
comparison matrix. Of the 21 strains used, three were unable to be sequenced 
as multiple attempts at reactions led to incomplete traces . These three included 
the two more distantly related samples, SHBA and JRA 11, and JRB51. JRB51 
showed indications of having a natural triallelic condition, but repeated attempts 
at sequencing failed. JRB37 was analyzed and portion of the consensus 
sequence was found, but a large portion of the sequence is still unknown. 
Despite this, the strain was still used for partial analyses. 
-Allelic Diversity 
The allelic diversity was identified from sequences by the presence or lack 
of a restriction site in two areas. The three previously identified alleles include the 
3, A, and B alleles, as mentioned in the literature review. The two restriction sites 
used to separate all of the alleles are shown in alignment (Figure 2A and 2B). 
There was a third restriction location found in the 3/A heterozygotes, but only in 
this heterozygous state. Each strains allelic identifier is provided in Table 1. 
Along with the basic identification of the alleles, there are more important 
points of note. The standard restriction site sequence for Pst1 is CTGCAG. The 
most common variation point was the 5th base, as the adenine would convert to a 
thymine. This occurred at the first restriction site in the A allele, leavinq only the 
second site intact. The B allele showed variation in both the 2nd and 5tn base of 
the later restriction site in the sequence. This was only present in the AlB 
heterozygotes. 
The A homozygous condition also showed two different variations. First, 
was a single base change in the first restriction site to CTGCTG, which was 
present in the JRA620 strain . The other three samples, the TLA samples, all 
showed a double mutation in the first restriction site resulting in a sequence of 
CAGCTG, yet there was no heterozygous condition and no variation in the 
second restriction site. This would indicate a variation on the A allele, what we 
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will from here on out indicate as the A* allele. The heterozygous AlB condition 
only showed the single mutation, suggesting a greater similarity to the normal A 
allele. 
The third restriction site that was found during analysis was only found in 
the two samples that were the 3/A heterozygote. These two samples, the TLA25 
and JRB615, are heterozygous in a position showing a variation in the 5th base. 
Every other sample shows a sequence of CTGCTG, while these two samples 
show the variation. This small change is shown in Figure 2C, but no other 
variation occurs in all of the other samples. 
Figure 2. Sequence alignment of the (A.) first restriction site, (8.) second 
restriction site, and (C.) the third novel restriction site of all of the usable 
sequences. The strains with the correct sequence necessary for the restriction 
cut are highlighted, and the star underneath represents a consensus sequence. 
(A.) 
El·IBOSS _ ~A_3 
EHBOSS-1'LJU7 
~}I1BOSS :l.A:_l 
Et-lBOSQ-JRB2 1 
~1BCSS' JRB6 _5 
EMBOSS JRB92 
EtJIBOS5 _~A25 
El·1BOS:: JRE6 4 
~'"'S S-JF.B5.3 
e:l'lBOS"" JRB.:_ 0 
EJ.moss JR.~52 
ENBOSS-JRA62 ") 
~'lBOSS JRB3_ Q 
E)'lEGSS-JRB63 
El'1BOSS JRB322 
3J1BOSS-JRB2 
~HBCS S JRE3 7 
(B.) 
El'lB0 5 S_ _1M3 
E11B... SSTill 7 
E.}lBCSS TIA 1 
t:MBOS 5 JRB2 1 
E}1BOSS- JR.B€ 5 
SHBCS S JRB'92 
eJ1BOSS 'ILA25 
EltlB S':;-JP.B € .4 
~1BOSS JP.B53 
~BOSs:- ·JRB5. 
3:HBCSS JRAS2 
EJ1B SS JRA6 20 
E)·lEOS,:)- JRB3 (I 
El1BCSS JRB63 
EQo1Bt. SS- JRB3 22. 
3];lBOS S_ JRB2 
ElIffiOSS JRB3 J 
::CCATACC:C ).GCT ..CTGTAGTAT.:JlG __~ -C.A..~CTp..JCTTT _: ATTG.A.z;.GGCA1' CTG G 
CCATACC1'C~~GCT-CTGTAGrATAAG AGCAA~T~~~TTrT_ TATTGAAGGC~TCTG_G 
CCCATACC _ ~._.p.GCTGCTGTAG_ATAAGTA~CA."Z!..~T~....~:TTTI' _ATTG..-zLll.GGC~TCTG_G 
CCCATACC~C _TGC.A&CTGTAG-ATATG_AGCA.7l.CIF3L TTT _ ATTGAJI.GGC4TCTG_G 
CCCATJKC~C TGCT .:CTGTAG _ATATGTAS.C.i\.7t'--1'~_il:III _ ATTG.ZU\ ;GCATCTG_ ~ 
:CC!\TACCTCCp...GCA -CTGTAG_ATAF.G_A..... CAi C'T~...?i.:TTT~:ATTGA...~GGCATCTG _G 
...... CcATACcrcf""TGCT CTGTAGI AT.AIG_A C.AA~HL?l.:TTT'LATTGAA."GCATCTG_G 
CCC~TACC~: TGCT ... CTGIAG!ATATG:A~CAA~I~A:TIT~:ATTGAAGCATCTGJG 
-CCATACCTC~ ...GCAC-CTGTAGTATATC; _A ~C.AACI~JCTTI::AITGA.~GGCATCTGTG 
'~'Cc..4TACC: AGc...~ -CTGIAG-ATAAG_AGC~3~CTA..a.:TTTI _ATlGA..4GGCa.T ~TG!G 
CCCATACC rGCA"'crGIAG:AH!i.TG_AGCA.q,CT~_~_ TITI' _ArrGA....~ GC.ATCTG_G 
CCCATACC_CCF.GCA3CTGTAG ...lI...IATG:A ~c&~:::rj!l_?!.. _TIT: _ATTG.UGGC_l;.TCTG_G 
CCCP~TACC~C._TGCAGCTGTAG:ATATG:A c..i\;,~::T~......~:TITI:ATTG..~GGCATCTG G 
: CCATACC c..CTGCA -CTGTAG: ATATG'.:'A: -C.~CT1LlI.. _TIT::ATTGAAGGCAT _TG_ G 
CC,fI..TACCTC~TGCA..;rCTGTAG_]!..TATGTJI~GC.A..~CTIL~lTTT _'.:'.ATTGM.;,GCATCTG_G 
:CCATACC:CCTGCAGCTGTAG ATATGTA:;CF...4CTp..A1'TITr:AI TGJL.u..GGC]G CTG_G 
CCCJl.TACC:C~IGCASCTGTAG-ATF.TG:A; CAAwlt~_. TIr':':ATIGJLZ\':.GG~TCTG'JG 
***~***x . ** * * *** *** ~ .** ~****x.*** .***~ * ***~****.**** ** 
AT.~...CACTrAC·~ CAGAATAG..AATrITCT-AG.ACc.."Z!..C _ACCT:;CAGCGTJ:LlL~ITrCTTcc..~T 
AI~...c...1\. _TTAC '=CAGAATAGAAT!TTCI _AGACCACCACCT :;CAGCAIA.i\...~TTrCTTCCAT 
ATAC.k TTAC:;CAG1LUF~G..l!,ATrYI TGAGACCA . :ACCT:;CAG -ATA.~ll,.Tr:CTrcc..7l.T 
AI]I~CJ)"CTrA GC~...GAA.TAGAAIr TCTGAGRCc..~CCF...cCT ~CAGCGTA.lLz,.TT"'CT I ceAT 
AT~~CA TTAC ';CAGJillIAGAA.T"'~T ,-TGAGACC.~ ACCT::;CAGCGIA.4.ll,.TT: c-rrCCAT 
AntCACTTACGC.F..GAATAG.AAT: '.:'TCTG..7I.GACc.."4CCF.CCT~~AGCGTAA..~TT:CTTCCAT 
AI1!l.CA:'TrA~·GC~..GA.ATAGAATT _TCTG..~GACC?,-, .ACCT::CAGrGT.A..."Z!....~TT .CTTCCAT 
ATACILTLl;.CGCp...GAATAG..~T : T ~TGAGACC-.4C::p_CCI:;CAGCGTA.AATT-CTTCCAT 
A.TACACTLl\'-G~~GAAIAGAJiTT~TCTGAGAcc..4crACCT:;CAGCGTA..1UiITTCTTCc...~T 
ATACA TTACGCAG.~L G..llli.lrlTCTGP~GACCAC01CCTSC~_GC TA.4AIT':'CT TCCAT 
AT]l~CA,-,TTACGCAGA.l:!;..Tl\..GAAr- _I TGAGACc..4 ~ CACCT :;CAGCGT]l3lJ;.TTTCT TeCAT 
ATACA_TTAG -C]'_GAATAG...1L~II7TCTGAGACCAG ~...cCT ::CAG~ '.:>T.A..."ll....z;'TT:CTTCCAT 
AT~.CA ';TTACGc..?tG..ZillT~~C",-Z\A.TrIT _TGAGACC.4C JP.C ~T~CA.GOGTA,,?;.ATr _CTrCCAT 
* .~** * * ***.~********i**** ****. **** r **** * * ****~ * ***.~* 
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(C.) 
EMBO::-S TLA1 3 
ElffiOSS TLAl 7 

EMBO:S TLAl 11 

El.fBOSS lllB211 

EMBOSS- J Il...B 615 
EMBOSS .n.B 92 
EMBOSS TLA2S· 
EMBOSS'- JRB 614 

EHBOS5 JRB.5 3 

EMS ::;;S - JRB.51';) 

EMBOSS JP.A52 
EHBOSS JRF.E'20 
EMBOSS J RB310 
n rno-ss JRBG :l 
EMBOSS JRB322 
EHB 5 S JPJ3L 
EY.BDSS JPJ3317 
CAJ:::~'ll,.GD..AIF~"}~TCr...; _eGr.o.JI..AJI_C CCTGCT::;CTACT,;u.,~;]l..A ,=,TCTGG1!_ GP...G::AJi..CTC 
O~CY...:.AGC~.ATA..~_TCCTCCIA.A.~GTCCIG:T::; '"'"!'A.Cl' 1!..A..'!..A.~GTCIG'3~. ""'GJl..GC..n..ACTC 
C~_C::AGC~....»:"TJt~.JI_TCCTCCIAJ.I"};..A.CTCCTGCT::;CTACT1<..A..?Jl.A';TCIGG~ ~'GAGf"J~_crC 
CJi.cr...AGCJ...AT]l."]".ATC'_ CCg,.GTJI...C'!' CCTG~TGCTACC~A'U»...TCIGG..~.CGGGf"'....AJI.CTC 
O .CCAGC. lATJ!»...T~ _CCT_s.GTACTCCl'GCLG AC _1-.A.."i\1I_1\GTCTGGJ. GAC-C~_CTC 
CJi•.G:AG _!AThlJ!t...TCCTCCGA:r;.IACTGCTGCTGCTACCAA.~....~GTCIGGA GGG<::A}I.CT 
CJI...C~AG . tAT}J..1o_l!..TCCTCCTAG,TAcrCCTGCAG AC . ~....~..F_~~rCIGGf:.':GAGC..T!.....;'CTC 
CJi.•C ....AGCAAT~.J!_TCCTCCGj\.GT;..CTCCTGCTGc:rACCAA.:~_~ TCIGG g..G·::]!"..J!.CT _ 
CACCAG~.AT~~JCCTCCGAGT~:TCCTGCTGCTACC~..A.~TCTGG~CGG~~~~~C 
CACC~j):;GAAT']I....-aJlJCCTCCG~>.:IACTCCrG:TG Ace. ~_U..~GTCIGG~.CGGGCAJl..crc 
O...ccAGC~..ATA..·LAICCTCCAAG!AC CeTGCr:; . _CGGC...cAF..cTC" A"'~.Jl...F..)I....Il,.GTCTGG
ClLCCAGC]I.AT]!....~..P.r-CCTCCGAGTJI...CJi..ccIGCrGCTaCC. ~n...~)r,.GICIGGJ>.~GGGSAA C 
CJ:..CCAG • !..AT'}!..QTCCTCCAkGT]I~CTCCTGCr:;CTACCJ>.1Lq]l..~GTCIGGACGGG ~..ACTC 
CJi.. CAGQ.AT]!....~...TCCTCCAA1JTll.CTCCTG::TGCTACC. ~1I"..i!.A.~GTCTGG1>..... GGGc...nJ...CTC 
CJl...c :"'~G.c. tATA..~..!CCTCCJl....!::'G!1! ' CCTGCTGCTACC1>MAG. .;;.TCIGGJ>.CGGGI"'...A]l_CTC 
CJl.OCAGO .....?:"T]:_~..ATCGTCCA..?.GTl'L~ CCTG'::T ;;crACG..~_lL~.JI-AGTCTGG~.CGGG ::l\JI...cTC 
CAe:} .. ~ :... LATJl_~JCL; .....CA.~GTJI..CTCCTGCTGCTACC~.A.i!...}l..AGTCIGG}.CGGGf"....AJI_CTC 
Table 1. Allelic categories including hetero- and homozygotes. According to 
sequence alignment, each strain could be separated into one of four categories. 
Two remaining categories with no representative strains, which would be 
possible, just not present in our samples. 
Alleles Present O. trifallax Strains 
3 JRB 310, JRB211, JRA52, JRB37, JRB317, JRB27, 
JRB63, JRB322, JRB92 
A JRA620,TLA13, TLA111, TLA17 
B None 
3/A (Heterozygote) TLA25, JRB615 
3/B (Heterozygote) None 
AlB (Heterozygote) JRB510, JRB53 
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-Phylogenetic Tree 
The ClustalW Omega software allows for the collection of sequences into 
effective groups in order to allow for further analysis. Each sequence shows large 
sections of conserved sequence along with smaller areas of variation. This 
function of the software allows for immediate groupings and separation. This 
cladogram is located in Figure 3. 
The tree prepared here shows three major separate original arcs 
beginning at the bottom left. These three arcs do not correlate to the three alleles 
previously identified, but the strains are generally broken up into the allele groups 
previously shown in figure 2. 
Figure 3. C/adogram showing each of the individual strains and how they 
separate. The cladogram was created by the ClustalW Omega software by 
aligning all of the sequences together. Once this was completed, it sorted all of 
the strains into groups. 
Phylogranl 
Branch len. th : • Clado' ram Real 
EM80SS_ TLA13 0.00399 } 
EMBOSS_TLA111 0.00303 A* 
EM80SS_TLA 17 0,00534 
EMBOSS_JRB615 0 .00669 } 
EMBOSS_T LA25 0, 00222 3/A A 
EM80SS_JRB614 0,00148 
EMBOSS_JRB53 0,0043 
} A/BEMBOSS_JR8510 0,00674 
EMBOSS_JRB92 0,01141 
EMBOSS_JRA620 0 ,01167 
EMBOSS_JR837 0,08712 
EMBOSS_JRA 52 0, 000 16 
EMBO$S_JRB317 0 .00062 
EMBOSS_JR8211 0 .03488 3 
EMBOSS_J R8310 0 .00106 
EMBOSS_JRB63 0.00058 
EMBO-S_JRB322 0,000 13 
EMBOSS_JRB27 0,00082 
9 
-Percent Identity Matrix 
The ClustalW Omega software also was used to create a percent identity 
matrix that make a comparison of all sequences down to the tenth of a percent 
(Figure blah) . This allows for a very exact comparison of each of the strains. This 
allowed for the discrimination of individual differences between even the strains 
that had shown to contain the same allele. Due to the size of the chart, it is 
provided on the next page. 
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Analysis 
The evidence provided by three analyses showed that there was a clear, 
distinctive group of three separate alleles representing the 3, A, and B alleles as 
predicted by previous restriction studies (Seegmiller et ai, 1996, Seegmiller et ai, 
1997, William and Herrick 1991). These studies allowed for easy identification of 
the separate groups once sequencing had occurred. As seen in the separation of 
strains into their alleles, the 3 allele characterized in JRB31 0 is the most common 
allele present. But when compared to the other strains, there is an extremely high 
degree of similarity with over a 93% similarity to every strain. In fact all strains 
were over 93% similarity, excluding the single incomplete strain used, JRB37. 
Despite these degrees of difference, the sequencing would indicate that each of 
these strains of the organism have separated into small subpopulations allowing 
for selective sharing of genetic material. 
In the comparison of different allele types, the only two strains showing the 
presence of the B allele were from the same water source and the same 
collection (JRB510 and JRB53). In the same way, the only forms in which we see 
the double mutation, which is the A* variation, of the first restriction site were all 3 
from the same water source and the same collection (TLA 13, 17, and 111). 
These small subpopulations would also indicate the high degree of homozygosity 
among the strains. As these subpopulations separate more effectively and only 
mate with other members of their subpopulation, single alleles will become more 
common and genetic variation will decrease because of the increased isolation. 
Despite these separations, we do see consistencies throughout multiple 
different locations and collections. The TLA25 and JRB615 both showed the 
heterozygous 3/A condition despite originating from completely different 
locations. There was a presence of the 3 allele in every single collection and 
location. It may have been present in homozygous and heterozygous forms, but 
the 3 allele was shown to occur in all of the different collections. 
The percent identity matrix and phylogenetic tree indicated the same 
separation according to alleles that was identified through the restriction site 
analysis. The strains grouped into one allele all show at least a 99% similarity 
according to the matrix. The cladogran1 also separates into the groups with the 
heterozygotes together and all of the individual homozygous allele groups are 
sorted together. 
All three tests indicate the same result, and with all of these results we did 
not detect any natural triallelic conditions among the samples. The JRB51 which 
failed n1ultiple times in sequencing looked like it may indicate a triallelic because 
of the way the sample was read. Despite the indications, there is no way we can 
truly indicate from the samples that this is true. 
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Future Directions 
To further understand the genetic composition of this organism, multiple 
further analyses are necessary. First, a more comprehensive analysis into the 
changes that occur in the different allele groups should be done in order to 
identify possible location of SNPs, and all forms of variation in and among similar 
allele groups. Second, the strain JRB51 should be greater characterized using 
means different than basic sequencing. In order to identify if it truly is a triallelic, it 
could be identified more fully through a large comprehensive transformation 
study. Finally, the third possible restriction site in the 3/A heterozygote strains 
should be studied more closely using the sequencing data. This site could 
provide another tool for discriminating different groups from each other, and offer 
a better understanding of different allelotypes. Along with furthering the study of 
the Pst1 restrictions sites, expanding the restriction site analysis beyond Pst1 
could provide a greater understanding of the alleles. This could provide a n1uch 
better understanding of groupings inside of each previously known allele. 
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